
—Hints for the Home.From the Illinois Central Railroad
Company's rules: 'The company I . , . . i
*,.„by .==oa=c. that to employ m„„ «onomcl .leak, you
maul ami promotions in ita aat.ica . can bu, arc lh« rouod aod the rump, 
preference .ill be given lo perron, 1^'““ 'bV "*« ”°‘"V ?!“’ 
.bo are known to be .oUl aleitam- To make them tende, mangle then, 
^ , After steaks are mangled they should

be cooked on a very hot broiler, or 
they will lose their juice.

“IMPOSSIBLE TO 
HELP MY KIDNEYS” Christmas Tree SSFlSs!

her but she would not gratify their 
urloeltp further than to ear that 

there would be a tree. They had 
*eked her separately-If aha would 
iang their presents for Lucy on the 
ree, and she agreed to do so.

She and Ooorge, behind the drawn 
:urtglne of the church, labored on* 
»lth curuin poles and string a d a 
orofuslon of green paper, to say 
>othlng of se.erdl bund I a of art fl-la 
•alme ahd the like. WhfcH Ooorge ad 
inearthed among bla stock.

When the audience was aseembl d 
or the Christit*ae eve rxerétees Mrs. 
ill up slowly drew back a curtain 
which concealed ene corner of the 
room, and there, with rendis: glow
ing and grrep paper at d grern palm 
branch) t n:-«!ing Btood a Christinas 
tree. It was not an ever,greed rce,

YOU IMAKK^MTOY IN
—AT-cRecently the Lackawanna Rail

road issued orders to the efleet that 
trainmen addicted to the use of intox
icating liquors would not be tolerated. 
and its example was promptly follow
ed by the Lehigh Valley Rtilroad. 
Kvery Christian employer should join 
in the fight end give an unyielding 
No! to non-abstainers applying for 
employment. It would prove the 
greatest kindness in the long run.

wtitr Plain(Mil I Used “Fnilt-a-lhes" 
Worlds Greatest Kidney Cere afiMagav

All boiled meat without exceptions 
should be put on in boiling water. 
Merely hot water will make them 
tough, which accounts for the fact 
that so many go to the other extreme, 
and use cold water, letting it come 
gradnally to a boil, which method, 
while it makes the meat tender also 
extracts all the strength and juices 
The water should be boiling when the 
meat is put io just as t te oven should 
be very b >t when a rqyt of meat is 
put into it. Once the otnsi le ol th« 
meat is seared or scalded, so that the 
juices of the meat cannot escape, the 
temperature ot the oven should be 
lowered in the case of a toast, and in

Practically everybody in Toronto 
knows Profewor J. F. Davis. For
ertïï&teïî:
Dancing sud Deportment

constant activity gradually weak- 
bis Kidneys, which calamity 

threatened to make him an invalid.
Bat reed Prof. Davis' letter- 

56) Çhcuch St., Tobowto, Ojtt.
’ DXCEMBE* 29U1. 1911

••I want to sey that “Pruit-s-tires" is 
my only medicine, and has been for the 
past five years. Previ</us to that, I had 
been troubled with Rheumatism and 
Kidney Disease, and had taken many 
meedW without satisfactory results. 
Noticing the advertisement» of "Fruit- 
a-tlres" I adopted this treatment

BydV. D. Nesblt
- F" IDE^PLA/N Is In P

f f so named because 
Is so. It to wide. Th 
town does not envoi 

the entire plain. Far be It from m 
to convey such an Impression, i 
much Is the plain extends a t 
north and south oetenslb y.
there are trees, and bills. . 
thing to stop the plain Rrom sp ea 
teg nay further. And some day I 
ti the Intention of the Greater 

tlon to have r<al 
MPBjpg In their thriving little city 
■vt Jnet at present they are so bu j 
getting the town established that tb<

His
enrd

“Th. Star of AhMMat'
We wish to call your attention to tie- 

fact that moat infectious disease# such an 
whooping cough, diphtheria and scarlet 
fever are con racted when the child lias i 
-0i Id. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
will quickly cure e cokl and greatly les 
son the danger of contracting these dr
esses. Tin» remedy is famous for it* bojjing the pot should be set back so 
cures of cokls. It contain* no opium or tbal the meslt boil gently until ten 
other narcotic and may be given to n },jer> 
child witÜ implicit eo.tfidcnce.. Hold by 
all dealers.

IV■I
E 1
:

Wl 1 \
ycrA-altogether, and as everyone V nows, I am 

now—aed hsvebeen since taking "PnnV 
s-tiv«s"—enjoying the best of liealth”.

I. P. DAVIS. 
Kidney Trouble is 
•le, take "Fruit-a-

W d 
t.e«— Plein associai r -3

««■■■I
making you misereb 
live»" ami get well.

50c a box. 6 for #3.50, trial size, »«. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

When you have been so unfortu
nate as to scorch the bodice or skirt rati'

PAST ™ ♦iweman was on# of tb 
■Wtt anerfétlc young men in W.d 
Plata. He was one of the plone- rt

•;:« «Ziwis
S future for the town, and be 

«imp Ita leading dealer in iigrlcuUurs 
Implements and groceries and bait) 
ware end so on. He became the Had 
teg dealer, because he was the only

: of a white dr- *«, apply peroxide at 
once. Place a cloth uodcroealb and

Rev, W. L. Summer, 
the 'head of the vice co

« aval tb« mtttrhrA «not. Vfl *»r.*

White Ribbon News.

Woman'# Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection 
abolition of the liquor traffic 
urnpb «Christ's Golden Ilul

known as a temperance advocstt7i*,i|Ve 10 several applications of 
gave an address recently to an assem- peroxide before the stain can been 
hi age of the mayors of Illinois, and ‘«rely removed 
talked about the saloon. This is part 
of what be said: ‘I bate never been 
in a saloon fight, and I approach tlie- 
subject without bias. I think th. towel folded to several thicknesses», 
vice commission has, as a whole, aj, 1 then dip a brush in warm, soapy wa- 
proached the subject without bias ter and scrub the lace well, taking 
We came to the conclusion that tiler*- care not to touch the body of thi 
is no more d-tunable institution than blouse. After the sosp bas been used 
the saloon as at present conducted brush with clean water The towel 
It is the one thing that Is breaking underneath will absorb all the dirt 
down our political system, it is tfi* gnd much of the water. Put tin 
one thing in every community thi»t 1- ! blouse on a coat hanger to dry. 
breaking dowu the community:—W: 
found that it is the greatest supporte 
ot the social evil and we found that

IU A
came and the shl]

. mMTo clean the lace collar of a dressy 
blouse without ripping it ofl, plact 
under the lace, a clean Turkish bait»

of the home, the 
arid the ni
ls in custom mwA

M,r ^ "I'fisU
months Wide Plain had 

population of 2,600. And ÏÔJÎWÎK J&S 
became a feature of existence ther 

Social Mfe requires two factors. On 
of them to women. The other to men 
Tou may have thought thbt' one t*> 
ture would be aoclsblltty and th 
etAer would bo life, but that would 
be drawing It a lylt fine.

Lnoy Cleveland was the belle o 
Wide Plain. Hho was not the be U 
beqi^ise she was th# only young wo 
man there, for there were others 
Others—young and beautiful, bui 

of the others were «' 
were as beaut

Motto- For God end Home and Na
tive Lend.

BAik.1» -A knot of Wliito Ribbon. 
WATdBwoar»—Agitste, educate, or

,(

OmcitBs or Wou'vru.s Union.
President Mn.. L. W. HI. . 
let Vtoe President Mm. J. Kaye.
ted Vice "We Muet Have a Christmas Très.”

Ü * *enuln« Hr or cedar, but
It looked I ke a tree. And the oar dl a 
and the strings of popcorn and glit
tering ornament# bid many or Its 
faults.

President-Mrs. K. Wood Cirmangiy to day u a thtWa* 
than 63 tmabwi piaoaa. Her up.
•apply fyatams are owned and «3

boaata an eight-roomed sotoolhoaie, two basin aod four b_________
lion buahels in 1011 and IV, million. In IMS. Oannaafay ha, coal 
the entire dirtrtijli underlaid wWi eoal of fine* Oalt duality

PRESENT leas
w»terlUcording Hocy -Mm. W. Mitt 

Our. WcreUry—Mm. G. Bishop. 
Trsaainer- Mm. H. Pine...

T. K. HuUl
euMiainrrni.enT*. 

Kvsngeliatie —Mm. J. W. Brown. 
Mothem’ Meetings-Mm. Stock h-.uw 
Ixirolmrroen- Mm. J. Kemptoii 
Peace and Arlntration Mm. J. HeM.

■■H-Mtos

Oarmanfay 
over a mll-

Water Cure for Constipation. 
Half a pint of hot water token half an 

hour before breakfast will ueually keep 
the Iw.wel* rug
should be avoided. When a pin 
to needed, lake Gtumberlain ■ Ht 
snd Liver Tablets. They are mild and 

For sale by %|

while
young poue °f them

Conseqeuntly Lucy had ml or» t 
plenty. In fact, she had eight sulton 
that being the available unr.:arrlo 

tb t eh-

Auditor—Mss. and I,the ealf ons make, on liquor furnished 
to houses of ill-fame. $8 000,000 a 
year, h it any wonder that these 
loon is In favor of the traffic, an.LUrat 
it supports the social evil? . It pro
tects the houses. It pays «he fines ol 
the girls who arc taken out ol the
houses and assists in^very possible .. . , « -L . .

Press Work-Miss Margaret Bars*. lo k««P traffic going * Chriatiail-
Klower*. Fruit, and Delicacies Mm V\

N.maw-Un. W»k~y 1 I jUbV»ri* Um,l„.nliy ,t c„m„ to .nd

lUgular Buainew Meeting last Friday Dr.Ou^/itMnirrwml will rJL v'.'you aZ'wK1 '.,'N U" 
in «well month St 3.W p- «... in Temper y ;•»;. « }»»*: - called, not to die and be saved, but t<
» nee Hell. Iwbrsd'#r Meeting at' U.«« Tnmnii,. Hawibln ho«'fr*xi if r»n hn-tiibai ilu» live end save others. The promise ol^yl.XTtMr Cb,,., a . M .......... J.,d. K.,

At th. GW.'. End. r;; x U ...... . b. X. tb. ; T:z°
wb„, b.„ c^d ,b, twiiifu 0,1

goal, , , , end dw#-ll In that mansion and
Aclow th« 6n»l white chilli blend, | . 7 F° >b«t CFO»" deptod, opon ouf «illln,

any «d lor me lie .printed l.r 01,1 f''"" ne„ ,o deny oo,«r„e, end l.ke
To victory er.ond the end. ’ I-lb. "le'-lty „e nwpl. nr.f c,„„ „„d WJ

But rrtber My lb,t ‘Uowo the field ' ,“1'" lry lave o rnvt ever our blrlliilgbr and deeenl, whel

dc' - ”K “;......... *.

bl, .be Hoe. end bit » b„d. Nothi„e Like lt Ior Cold,.
When I bnee left the Field lor gwl, ». wmn>.....  . » ...*-. bo« I, i|,lhcr„l in Um, city ol (Sod

_ . .. _ >.t nf FlfivrlS Ur < haw • hyni|.*fl l.lnn, * d eoil Tuiiwnliiie ha#To where the Ohoste > V rim-irrn .....i mywir „i >..,,* * ,i*i.. with tattered lags and banners glor
\ w* .... iu v,, *........hi.......  ........- rh-i* i. ions in their blood stained folds, with

ht N sulhlii* llkw It tot ...Ids sod Itiroet IroiiM», and _ , ,Mr.»,.......... . l.ks, rsydlll* an0<,"r <,enlr'1 1fld "WOfdd Worn fl
rlnjt_s_wHgjgJw»H ifthey wtrey»i- lheconfl'C», with w-mnds winch ten 

der cour.gr nod patient enduranct 
and death less loyalty—when the ce 
1,-stlel kingdom I# assembled at th. 
round table of the King, our 
will be unspoken, 
hang above an empty chair, and out 
place will be given to another, unless 
we accept It now, with sincere heat ta. 
the only Gospel which can deliver u» 
from the Inertia of doubt and the self- 
ishnrsa ol sin We must enter Into 
life by giving ourselves to the person 
■1 Christ who unveils the love of the 
Father in a human life, and celle us 
with divine authority to submit our 
liberty to God's a verelgnty In bless 
ed and Immortel service to our fellow 
men for Christ's sake.

him, In her delight, wishing to thank 
him for hlr Ingenious way of pro l i 

t Jhto maka bsllete true for tbs lit
Mrî*0lllup went blithely on, tak ng 

presents from the tree and diet* Unit 
in* tbeih. After passing ou the glfu 
for the children she ptbkhd ou puck- 
M«4 and bundles for Ike older talk. 

It wm noted that the toes sort of 
>k every time she took off pne of 
#ta which had been provided by 
'•*« rivals for Luar. But at i

uh»r Harsh cethsrtlu«
rgntive
OUI#) I, portion ot tbs population 

would consider. And she nv.nagn 
to give th# eight the Impressli n in t 
•he was got considering them ver

Sl in Sehlsith suh-r-l*,-n 1 «rro peranu*
* a. 8. Fttoh.

Juvenile Work—Mm. B. <•. Dsvdisun. 
Psrlor Meetings--Mrs. (Rev.) McGru 

Oor

•SO m&Mi1
not a bull' Luay. But at tait 

dtoposed 
curtain in 
r the hudt- 

laugktns aed ehatitug 
i of the entertainment, 

y away with the 
back of the ettrta n

lovely, Mrs. Olllupl" 
“Bat why wasn't Mr. 

- . u « PP 6WI workBNggpifc'm

t Inasmuch as Lucy was

ariiflra ffîriH
oovary. Bo he had asked her, An< 
she had assured' him that while sh 
odteemed him highly she did not et
her wai to be his. George had no 
aaked her tt there waa some one el . 
to whom she had pledged her sffnett r 
or pitabted her troth. He did no 
oafe. Ha went *n selltaf Mricultura 
Ipagtelionta and striped overalls a»d 
broom# and nails end putty snd car 
nod goods and other grocertOe, whist 
Mag little melodies, to htmaelf snd 
tepmtaring how Lucy would want 
NOowN painted when they got

tub

front of the tree agite and
Ion.
OfWv arc chosen, we an FUTURE M«ny (ran u Albbrte 

(. tom MW nUrrwU w, _ 
blerwr, trying to oope with l ie 
ailing up splendid pros Mots Oi •t towns in the OanadlïTw*M, ' 

own people do, who are building 
ray haa her own ■ .pply of finest 

| oly her sieCer cities in Alberta.

iltgTOrriy..

med out.m Th#i means a wonderful fa- 
"--.for Oumnny. fW MW 

«M»t<iM whw yUMtoSni#

l'bMM^!|î»,,îrt

over the 
Laoy did not hurry
25Î- ■•‘e «topped bacl^ï;v _

««cuimwl. “Hot why
nrxrïïï'i.&ï1,

district. The mines are 
oped into one of the gn 
vest in Oarmangay as h 
mentions future, Oaran 
her doors, and will sooi
We Are Now Meet- 
lug the Demand For , 
Choice Lot» In 1

to brick 
brink cii

«•am flu* speot k« was pretty busy,"

.o
•uob a good friend of mine, Mrs. (Mb

olïïttp anya that Uey

rp eyes, and no uree that
coold tool her.

“An

ON THE FIRST OF THPMOttTH PMCES n ALTA VlXf* will ukBEASE tU A LOT
Buy M onoo ieiid oonpon tor booldit

I &
■

sd to and 
who be
?a77ond

pleased Lucy to be 
George was a gentleman 
ltordfl' fa making himself 
to a young tody when ha 

■of her.
Bo Hr came along toward Christmas 
"We mqft have a Cbrtotroae tree for 

tee children," Lucy said.
Luay was teacher In the Wide 

Plata Burnley School. Her pupils

ïïrüE bîn« “is
alaee, but she had tnetotod that th-y 
must attend the Bible else# for oldei 
students, which waa presided over b> 
Mrs. Henry Oillup, # roost capable 
married lady, who had brought on.
î!SWi<to'pi,i!in.'"lldr,'n ,0 Mp ttP*

know all 
she bad she
wore boots

•bout It all

Time is money in AltafVistg (Oarosngay) to-day!
with views, maps, etc. DO IT NOW.

Western Canada Real Estate Co.
*“or mo Ho kicked tbv «oit

Sey not
From flfty.«*vvrr yord» »»*y 

111 leel • trifle prouder tlirre 
II you coo My Ibul Yard by yen! 

He luuibl bio lory w.y 
He bit the line, end bit It herd.'

-Grsetlend Rice.

y f«n wohI-1 d
V.All About the Mistletoe

A noteworthy itnniver*ary will b 
u national 

scale on M<trch 13. 1913, when men of 
many classes will do honor to the 
memor^o^ Dsvld .Livingston, mis 
sionsry and , explorer, whose birth 
took place In s little Scottish village

ol the Cross, Livingston con
ceived his duty in Africa to be not on 
I y evangelization but the active work 
of pioneering and the opening of un- 
known portions of the country that 
the task of the missionaries who 
would follow him in the year# after 
he bed

hse made nia memory precious.

* HEAD OFFICE: 204 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO. ONT,celebrated in Britain Popular Christmas Plapt In 
Times Was Considered Sacred

Although In the majority of Cana
dian snd Kiigllsh homes mletuto# to 
displayed at Christmas time, It to ra- 
markable how little 1* known bf this 
. ..rious plum. Mlstlntoa Is a parsslllo
!®5F»!®5

thorn, pear and oak trtwe, but very ■ 
rarely on the last named, lt te an 
evergreen bush, about four feet In 
lengib, 'thickly crowded with branches 
and leaves. Unlike SU ether plants,

Olden

crown will
■

This Coupon To-day
itMMd wry ATM <x>.

I, IbitoMO, «M.

Cat Ont and HSUHe Gave Himoell.
He put bis heart into bis work,

Forgot the bruises that it caused 
Forgot the little thing* that irk,

And so forgetting, never paused;
He gave bis task the beet be had, 

Regardless that bis fight was grim 
And In the end the task, my lad, 

Gave back tbe best it bed to him, 

He gave himself complete to 
The work confronting him each

HEAD OFj
204 Kent Bui dil

iutANoS

ÏÏ t
The fact that Lucy had demanded 

a Christmas tree occasioned many 
■mites, etpeelally from George’s rivals

"A Christmas treat" laughed Wil- 
Ham Bkldiupre. "There Isn't a tree 
ter a hundred miles In any direction."

■Let’s gW one shlpprd In 
team” suggested Luke Morton.

'.Vo time »w," Wesley Feritine

SLriLtS,ûu"' "'S °"17 H
The «even rivals were not so par 

fteôtar about the tree, Kach of then 
knew that Lucy would be disappointed 
a bit, but each ot them felt that th- 
gift ha bad lelectrd for her would help 
to overcome her disappointment. For 
te any event, there was to be a Christ 
mas Mrs party at tbe church.

evening of December 
Oearga celled on lAicy. Bhs wa#

6-“
"Now, Lucy,” he said, ’Tve arranged 

it alitor you- itere'U be a Chrtotma#

"Oh, have you got It? Where to tt? 
I didn’t know you could get one."

"U Isn't Here yet, but tbenell be 
one Chrtetinae eve. Ntow, 
question»^Mrs. tittlup and

oronto WKWTENN CANADA 
*04 Bent Building,Crrrying the b inner

Montrcul,
Ixmdon. Ont.,

C"ti*iiil»rni.
Mt. Thomas, *#4 Tslb 
Knult NIc. Marie, 700 
Halle} bury, Kir 
Midland, Km

con tabling facta, figure#Hank
by freight,

NAMK,, oooo,• ••ti t,- *,>■ • • tis* rssi*« t
>l«*WS.

Hldg.nlfurd, S Its leave#

It le four
?ra,"
berausC

extend down ae w,t,r«a__________yrr year, bui_____
r the Utile white berries until

- redasaarad fftabh 
its berrt"s «row in duetara

gone might be ronde enaler- 
nt himself In the work, but thi 

David LivingstonA file* to■«•y. Sealed Tend'Cure for Sore Nipples,
As soon at the child Is done nursing 

apply Uliambertiln’s Halve, Wipe il off 
with a soft doth Irefora allowing the 
child to nurse. Many trained nurses row 
this with the beat of

Forgetting, If be ever knew,
I1»et others trod an easier way. 

Battered and bruised, end faint and 
sore,

He atlll put in tbe best be bad,
And from his work drew more sad

mote
Of wbat was best, sod be was glad

KAN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFtyLLE.

For the Col lection of County 
IUl.cs In the various W*
County of Kings, and Do 
per tly-law, are requested 
A. D. I «13,
J. Tenders t* he filed with L PsV, 

I 'liipmim, Clark of the MuuioF ' 
Kentvll 6, until the first of ,)entra 
U. l«Ll. niM»n.

U. All Tenders to l*e marked 1 
tor the Collection of iUtiw,' awl fc 
the proposed la.ndsmsn.

On tee, 4the lie1 wseciimlof iwlntol Ovllre by MINAHU'a 
UNIMKNT

w «oyraky iko olii fOiM
-1results. Fries 8ft 

cents per bo*. For sals by all dealers.
VAVAMU MvMVI.UtN,

CheUiem, Owl,
1 was <iirsd of lifflsmstloa liy MINAHU's 

MNIMMNT. atIn the Unhid Slates there is one 
lawyer for every 7 >0 persons; In Uflg 
land there is onr to each 1 too of pop 
ulstlon. in France one to 4100, and 
in Russia one to 30,000.

We bave some Gilt Kdged original wairla Townsltes, (pot 
divisions), which appeal to the Intel gent Bmotet, and we 
mil t*» put 011Mt-ualvk ulvi.n l.li, to WOLF-

MHM. W, A. JUMNSON,
He gave himself to life, and faced, 

With all tbe strength that bj pos

IU trials, seeking not In bssto 
To shirk bis duties, or to rest.

ingly

Welsh, Out,
1 waseunwl of Ke.-lsl NsiusIrI# by MINAKU'S 

i.iNiMitnr ,-j). H. SIAH.KV. the
rrrhd*Is, ojt,

. Children Cry
*,« m„„ FOR fLETCHER'S

ol an «Will! prwllf. O A ST O R I !
mt -—— - ------------

OutlntM men of 6iwk.o. Alu 
say that recent fires in the Yuli 
have destroyed timber worth lie

atUi tlon
of strife

1

'Yes, dearie, Going Into a shoe 
Store with « hole to your stocking, 
and not being certain n« to which

ft you arc troubled with chronic
stipathm, the mild and gcntla

SîJ-î'îi-
tyy ,.ll dealers.

A Word of Gratitude.
jmiUee to bumsHlty l_W*M|to |wl! you 11 ml tiiem

For sale
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